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BROKEN LINES
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pose

Gentlemen's, Boys', Misses', Youths and Children's g
Khnps that are incomnlete.

L ,

We want to set rid of broken lots and th2
week will be one notable in shoe selling for the remark- -

able low prices we will tg

Come in. and if we can fit you, you will Ret rare g

bargain.

35" Dmdingct, Wilson & Co.
Successors to Cleaver
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MONDAY, AUGUST 25, 1902.

IN POLICE COURT.

Judd Hart Fined $25 for Insulting
Women Old Man In Court.

In McCourt's court this
morning Judd Hart was fined ?25 for
insulting women.

these

offer.

Bros.

Judge

Hart is. .a young caroenter. He
came here recently from lone, and
those who know him do not think he
is ordinarily a low fellow. Saturday
he fell in with a lot of friends and
began to drink. Late in the evening,
seeing that he was becoming in a
bad way. he started home. When in
the east end of town he met several
ladies and made indecent proposals
to them. They came down town and
reported the affair to the police and
Hart was arrested.

A. A. Moore, 83 years of age, was
before the police judge this morning
on the charge of being drunk. He
was only reprimanded and released,
as his offense was not serious and be
ing an old man the judge did not im

a fine.
Two Indians, Liberty, and William

Jones, were before the court for being
drunk. They were each fined $50.

CRIMINAL SEASON.

Judae Fitz Gerald Talks About
Crimes of Harvest Times.

"August is the worst criminal
month of the year," said Judge Fitz
Gerald this morning. "Already I have
had more cases in justice court this
month than during the four months
preceding.

During the month of August last
year I had 16 criminals before me
who were sent to the penitentiary
This is big record, and on the face
of it does not look well for the com-
munity, but when taken into consid-
eration where this criminal element
comes from it is not so bad for Pen-
dleton after all. August is the time
of year when all classes of humanity
ore coming into this county. The
criminal type follows the harvesters.
During the harvesting season there
are men looking for work and the
men not looking for work, but who
follow the working man because he
is considered easy to some extent
and can be fleeced out of his money
more readily than the business man
of residenter.

Right Remedies
For Summer F. & S. Bitters,
the greatest of alf system tonics.
The correct tonic for all stom-
ach disorders.

F. & S. Compound Syrup of
Sarsaparilla, combined with
burdock, mandrake, prickly ash,
dandelion, stillingia, iodide of
potassium and iron. This Com-
pound is a powerful alterative,
tonic, invigorator and blood
purifier Sold only by

TALLMAN & CO.
THE LEADING DRUGGISTS AND

STATIONERS

Phone
Black 91
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"Most of this criminal business in
vnlvpa smnll mnttprs. To consider

of

man

PERSONAL

.H. Morton, of Uklah, is in
Walker, of Is

C. Henklo is

C. is in The

is nt Pendleton
Echo.

This class benL

town
town,

town from

town from

Rnlke
from

Rum nowilen is town from
Pass.

Miss Efllo Crlmmins is town
from

F. J. Moule, of Pendleton, is In

town, says the Walla
John Borglven and family are at

Rule from Athena.
Mrs. S. Jackson and

have gone to Portland to few
days.

Mrs. Will Chapman, of Butter
Creek, has gouo to Portland to viBit

W. the stockman of the

the real value of the stolen property Meadows near Echo, is at Hotel St
it would, few instances, pay the George.
county for the cost of prosecuting W. J. Furnish and left this
the criminal. But they have to morning for San Francisco on pleas
prosecuted. small pll- - uro
ferers are a menace to tue communi- - j0G parkes and family have re--

and society in general and they turned from Hidaway Springs, where
have to dealt with regardless ot they spent a month
the cost. Mrs David Allen, of Portland, is

"I safe in saying that not 5 per th t f ner g John c Ml
cum. ol cummuis of the St Joe gtorc.
oeiore comes irom uiuuuuu
county. They are almost to a

view.

a

Mr. and Mrs. C. and
foreigners as far as this county goes.
It is the floating element that drifts, mela Saturday evening.

drifts on and unfortunately George Hartman, Jr., saw tne inui-fo- r

us it strikes this county during ans "do tilings" to the Gold Diggers
the harvest season as the best time at Baker Sunday. ,

to come." J. F. Robinson, wife and son
"It is not chargeable to August or returned from a week spent at Seat

dog days, but Is simply chargeable to tie attending the Elks' carnival,
the fact stated in the foregoing, that L Wakefield and return- -

at this season a criminal element ed from several spent
drifts into our county, and Pendleton ,n the mountaina of the John Day
is made headquarters." nnnntrv

FOR STEALING A REVOLVER.

Before Judge

t . n c

MENTION.

James

Walla

Golden

Babb,

weeks

Miss Lottie has return
ed from Portland, where she spent

I i l ltll 1 I A

J. R. Spulock Has That Charge to several wbbks viaiiing uei aimer,
Answer Fitz Gerald.

Helix,

Farrell
Dalles.

Grant's

Milton.

Union.

friends.

family

Hogue

forever

family
Sunday

Mrs.
Tir n n ,1 1 . ,i e 11.. 1 . (

J. R. Spulock has been arraigned . .

before Judge Fitz Gerald on the il.TX" C".
charge of stealing a pistol from Geo. "1U

Glaze, on the reservation. There is or Washington.

a story back of the affair which is Miss Bertha Wells, bookkeeper for
somewhat peculiar. It seems that the R- - Alexander, has returned from Up--

pistol belonged to another man and per McKay Creek, where she spent a

not to Glaze. This man left the pis- - few days' vacation.
tol under the in Glaze's home Mrs. 'W. F. Vincent and children
and Spulock took it away. Glaze left this morning for Portland to
came to town and seeing Spulock spend a few while Mr. Vincent
wanted to know where the pistol is in San Francisco
was. He was told tnat t u Mrs Mnllie Cravne is at Hotel
would be turned over to him (Glaze). George wlth uei; uttle daughter, Miss
Ulaze gave &PU10CK mouuy aim t,ii1ii. whn Is sllirhtlv Iml smnspfl nnil
got tne gun. men apuiocK jeit " under the care of Dr. Garfield. wniin Tirol o nrhnra no, tit

.

wen I. iU nana " I 1 iil, mi ttitiuiaura mica Ejuiaarrested and brought back to stand 14,1 uuu ,
trial. The hearing is set for 10 ?"!

awn, iiuv wwio 1.1 uiu iiiuatiiuiu
twa 1. mnrA r.tiirrh in thta Bection airs. w. u. uoie ano cnuuren leu

of the country than all other dUe&aea pat this morning to accompany the doctor
together, and until the last few yean wai on jjja way Q gan Francisco as far

"dSoSpronMneedtt Portland, where she will remain
local disease, ana prescriDea local iwu wcuno

Sffl Charles Hicks, of California, for
able. Science has proven Catarrh to be a meny or tins city, win arrive nere in
constitutional disaeae, and therefore re- - a few days to make this city his
quires consuiuiionai treatment willntn.ii Pnro m.n.ifm-nr- i h fh. .nome. do accompanied
ney 4 Co, Toledo, Ohio, la the only con- - rs. tucuB.
ouiuuuuai on iub raaru ll u w i P nrn cnt,.inen Internally In doses from 10 drops to " ""7'u7a teaspoonfnl. It acta directly on the from Hot Lake, where his family Is
blood and mucous surface of the system, snencllnir th mimmfir. Mr. PIat-o-

They offer one hundred dollars any that thinirsIt falls to cure. Send circulars Biy!t , uoming over
and testimonials. u- - tne iuku.

Ajaareas jr. j. uukhbi ft to., Toledo, O. Mrs. R. A. Int has rfifnrnpH fromHorn iit urnirsiau. 7ii
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Hall's Family lllla are ttie beat Enterprise, where she visited her
brother, Franz Chauvet. She also

Just Look at Her. ' visited the beautiful Wallowa Lake
Whence came that uprightly step, whll visiting that section.

rauiuess SKin, ricn, roBy complex- - Miss M. V. Oalther rntnrnp,i Snt.
ion, smiling face. She looks good, urdav eveninir from Wnhimrtnn r
feels good. Here's her secret. She c., where she has been spending' heruses Dr. King's New Life Pills. Re- - vacation. Sho amin takos chum, nf
aim, au organs active, aigesuon the Umatilla Indian school.
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"bluea." Try them yourself. Onlv Attorney j. j. Balieray has gone to
25n at Tallman Sr. Ho.'r. Pomeroy on legal business connect

ed wuii a suit to
A Fine Llbrarv. railroad company to build a switch

Of 140 volumes of the best litera-- tor a warehouse at Pomeroy.
ture s found o neach of the Northern Rev. R. W. King and wife have re- -

faClIlCB "iNOrtn UOaSt Limited" turned from mnro than n mnntl, anont
trains. Don't forget that these are hn recreating. Thoy were at Bridal
uib umy iraiua operaiea in me west ve Bonnov 1 n and nti.or ninn0.o nn lto.t.to.1 I,,. 1..-- t ' . 'tuab tio iiguiuu HnuuRiiuui, ujf cicflopnlnc thft mnnntnln arnnaf,rtriclty.

Agnes Dunbar
Prosperity. morning. and is guest of of

Tomatoes are ripe, cabbage Is . F. Matlock.
large to use roasting Pen a school of elocution in the
ears will soon be on tho
Wallowa Chieftain.

market- -

IN OUR NEW QUARTERS

THE PENDLETON SHOE CO.
IN THE LEE TEUTSCH STORE

Larger and Bigger Stock Than Ever.

Positively the best stock of Ladies' and Gentlemen's,
Boys' Misses' and Youths' Shoes in the You'll
find our prices money savers.

i

THE PENDLETON SHOE COMPANY

in Lake--

vnt Hotel

the hotel
family

visit
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City
have

Livermore

Lowell.

pillow

days
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brought compel the

4.

Aiiss arrived this
tho Mrs

MIbs Dunbar will
enough and

city.

East Oregonian Building In a few
days.

Gub Hill is now one of the "bronco
busters" with the Wild West show
When Buffalo Bill was hero Mr. Hill
joined tho company and left with
them. Ho is a good rider and Is do
ing some of tho riding.

A lady lost a small leather hand.
nag, containing a small gold watch.
between Boylan's residence and the
poatoflice. A liberal reward is offer
ed' in the classified columns for the
return of the property.

Sam Baer and family nassed
through town this morning on their
way to Portland on a pleasure trip.
Mr. Baer is a brother of Max Baer.
of tho Baer & Daloy clothing estab-
lishment, of this city.

Harry L. Traver passed throuirh
Pendleton Saturday evening on his

Horaco Mann, oflltor of the En-

quirer of Medford, passed through

town this morning on his wny home,

nfter an oxtonded visit to rolatives
in the East. Mr. Mann is an old

friend of Barney Stoncr, of this city.

Miss Stella Alexander returned
Sunday evening from a month's stay
with relatives and friends nt Joseph.
She was accompanied by Albert
Wurzwollor a morchnnt of Joseph,

who is on his way to Portland on

business.
W. S. Perry ami bride, loft this

morning for Portland and tho coast
to spend several days pleasure seek-
ing. Mr. Perry is the popular sales-
man in M. A. Ilndor's furniture store
and will again assume his duties up-

on his return.
E. A. Snidor, Charles Snider and

James Williams are in town prepar-

ing to go Into tho mountains for sev-

eral days outing. E. A. Snidor is one
of the extensivo farmers living six
miles north of Town and hns just
completed ills harvesting.

Dr. W. O. Spencer and wife, of
Huntington, took breakfast at Hotel
Pendleton this morning on their way
to San Francisco, where the doctor
goes to attend tho lectures to the
medical fraternity by Professor Ball,
of the University of Dublin.

P. C. Holland, the genial traveling
salesman for tho Pacific Paper Co.,
is in town calling on his patrons. Mr.
Holland has just returned from two
weeks spent at the seaside and says
it is a task to again get back into
the harness and go to work.

Dr. W. G. Cole and Dr. F. W. Vin
cent left this morning for San Fran
cisco to attend the Lane lectures to
be given there beginning the 1st of
September and lasting until after the
7th. The lectures are to be given by
Professor Ball, of tho University of
Dublin. He will deliver 10 of these
to tho medical fraternity. The doc
tors will be absent from Pendleton
about two weeks.

Mrs. C. G. Acret left Saturday eve
ning with her husband, for Chicago
Mr. Acret Is still in a serious condl
tion. He is the Chicago drummer
taken suddenly with paralysis in one
side while hero attending to business
several weeks ago. He cannot speak
and scarcely knew what was going
on when he left. He may not survive
tho trip.

"Where to Hunt and Fish."
Northern Pacific's now game book

Is now ready for distribution'. Illus
trat ions of live game a particular
feature. Four full pages from Seton
Thompson's drawlngB made especially
for this book. Send address with six
cents and boo!: will be mailed to you
by Charles S. Fee, G. P. & T. A., St
1'UUl, IUIUI1.

Yakima county, Washington, has
indorsed McBrido for governor of
that state.

"JULIET"
SHOES
FOR
LADIES

Common Sense last;
nice and easy for
house wear, per pair

$1.50
Better ones, patent
tips and stays,

$2 to $3

PEOPLES
WAREHOUSE

g
PLUMBING-

PiratpJasB work. All kinds of mPlumbing Supplies.
Tinnlng-Everyt- hlng In theline of repairing and new m

lXoodriS Prrapt,y RDd

B. F. BECK,

REWARD FOR ROBBERS.

Sheriff Taylor Sends Out Cards Of-

fering $100 Reward.
Sheriff T. D. Taylor, of Umatilla

county, has sent out, a number of pos-

tal cards offering a reward for the
capture of Alf. Cofor and his partner
in the Freowator saloon hold up and
tho shooting of Deputy Sheriff Ritchie.
Tho sum of ?B0 each is offered for
the return of tho men, and their de-

scriptions as given on the card are
as follows:

Alf. Cofor Ago 25; height, five
foot nnd sovon Inches; weight, about
1G0 pounds; light hair, light com-
plexion, brown mole on each cheek,
scar on loft temple, hair mole on jaw,
many scars on handB, logs and feet,
gambles and drlnka. HaB Berved time
In the Oregon ponltontlary In 1900.
The sheriff can furnlBh a plcturo of
this criminal.

Unkown man, accomplice of Cofor
Ago about 25 years; height, five

fept ton or 11 inches; "weight, 155 to
1G0 pounds; long black hair bobbed
off behind, Bhouldors drooped and
sloped, badly granulated sore eyes,
wearing black clothes and black hat
The shorlff holds a warrant for the
arrest of each of these men on
charges of robbery and assault.

Dry Town.
If one did not believe Dayton was

a "closed" town last Sunday, a glance
at the pump in front of Nilson Bros.'
establishment on that day would be
conclusive. Tho handle had boon dis-

connected from the plunger and a
label placed' on the whilom dispenser
of the Uuld bearing
the legend, "Closed by the W. C. T.
U." Dayton Courior-PreB- s.

La Grande's Fair.
Fifteen hundred dollars has been

appropriated by the La Grande
street fair committee for exhibits of
agricultural products. This Is the
same amount that 1b appropriated by
the stato fair each year for the East-
ern Oregon district agricultural soci-
ety. It is a sum that ought to InBure
a god exhibit. Chronicle.
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20 lbs. ScigM, $Ml!

Owl Tea
Pure "Whifn t

E.T.WA
REAL

ESTATE
DEALER,

Whea land VmllTOWftbushels ol Bra n ner .
acres in Atlalla, aKfCliMMand Irrigated. Price, ?1

1 flfl anroe rn lfnirw .... .

dliton. M acrT, StSSW!Close to 100 torn ol hwoa luS ,... su.uou lauuuueuu. nitii
Prairie nnitH 'ltft h

Brick business block Miioo, Utk Hn
Town property ol ewrjrdescripttoj,
Prnnoriv flhnam fn .lth .

without expense to tou.' Come ud sSklwill trcntvnn Hih. j .,

Office in E. 0,
P. O. Box 324 PENDLETON,

BARGAINS
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT'

THE

ST. JOE STORE.

THE LYONS MERCANTILE CO.

THE LEADERS'

333EARNHEART'S
BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE

14 lota, close to Sisters' School, from $50 to $126. Ran jui
m Residence on WeBt Court Street: very desirable

a bargain at $8700. & 1

18 lots In Reservation Addition from 40 to $120. Well wU

money asked. Wiln A

Hnttaffn on West Alta Street, four blocks from

splendid place X6 live. Big Bargain at $1100.
-.-.f-hUii

Sev ral verV desirable lots north of the river, not I

Good inveatinente, $75 to $250.
It will pay j ou to investigate these city property oHere.

Some snlendid wheat and crazing land close to town, njw '
money to invest in estate, mo.

F. Earnkart,

Hj.ooo.

Real Estate and bsnt
Association Bod

MAIN AND WEBB STREETS, PENM- -

Undertaking Puiot to conflr
way from Dayton to Eugono. Ho nnd "7 ot"la brother-in-la- are arranging to open
a general merchandlRn ntn in 732 Cottonwood St,

(SXS)e Ho drove through,


